
 

HydraFacial Membership Pricing 

 

60-Min. Platinum HydraFacial  

The ultimate HydraFacial experience. Begin with detoxification process with Lymphatic Drainage. 

Follow with the signature HydraFacial to deeply cleanse, extract, and hydrate the skin. Address 

specific skin concerns with a booster of your choice. This treatment concludes with LED Light Therapy 

to further reduce the visible signs of aging.  

1 Treatment  ________________ $325  

4 Treatments ________________ $1,235 ($1,300 value)   

6 Treatments ________________ $1,755 ($1,950 value) 

12 Treatments _______________ $3,120 ($3,900 value)  

 

45-Min. Deluxe HydraFacial  

These invigorating treatments include all of the essentials of the Signature HydraFacial while 

addressing specific skin concerns through HydraFacial’s booster and protocols.  

1 Treatment  ________________ $250  

4 Treatments ________________ $950 ($1,000 value)   

6 Treatments ________________ $1,350 ($1,500 value) 

12 Treatments _______________ $2,400 ($3,000 value)  

30-Min. Signature HydraFacial  

Deeply cleanse, extract, and hydrate the skin through our super serums filled with antioxidants, 

peptides, and hyaluronic acid. 

1 Treatment  ________________ $199  

4 Treatments ________________ $716 ($796 value)   

6 Treatments ________________ $1,015 ($1,194 value) 

12 Treatments _______________ $1,795 ($2,388 value)  

 



Signature HydraFacial Body Treatments  

Extend the benefits of the HydraFacial treatments to other parts of the body to deeply cleanse, 

exfoliate, extract, and hydrate the skin. Additional savings are available when adding on to a 

Signature HydraFacial treatment.  

Neck and Décolleté (10 min.)                                        Arms (no extractions, no Beta-HD Clear) (15 min.)  

Stand-alone price ________________________$129                 Stand-alone price ________________________$199 

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $95                  Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $125 

Hands (no extractions, no Beta-HD Clear) (15 min.)   Back Signature (30 min.)  

Stand-alone price ________________________$59                  Stand-alone price ________________________$250 

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $40                  Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $215 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

HydraFacial Lymphatic Therapy 

Optimize skin health by encouraging detoxification through mechanical lymphatic therapy. Skin will 

feel healthy and radiant from the inside-out.  

Facial Lymphatic                                                              Leg   

Stand-alone price ________________________$120                 Stand-alone price ________________________$65 

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $75                  Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $40 

Arm                                                                                    Back 

Stand-alone price ________________________$65                  Stand-alone price ________________________$75 

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $40                  Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $50 

Abdomen                                                                                     

Stand-alone price ________________________$75                   

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $50                   

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

HydraFacial LED Light Therapy 

Use LED Red and Blue lights to enhance your HydraFacial treatment. Blue lights target and kill acnes 

bacteria to help congested and oily skin.  

Face (Red and Blue LED at the same time)                  Back (Blue LED)   

Stand-alone price ________________________$75                 Stand-alone price ________________________$80 

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $50                 Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial __ $45 

 

 

 


